
Second Sunday of  Christmas
January 8, 2023

Worship begins at 11 a.m.

Gathering Around the Word
Opening Voluntary                                        In the Bleak Midwinter                                               Robin Dinda 

                      
As the Opening Voluntary begins, please use the time to center yourself  for worship.

Welcome and Announcements                     Rev.  Jasiel Hernández García 
                                   
Ringing of  the Bell                                                                                                              
 

As the tower bell rings, may it call out to the city and the world that Central Presbyterian Church is worshiping God.

When this symbol precedes an element of the service, please rise in body or spirit.
Please silence your phones.

Adoration of  the Child Jesus by the Magi 
(Stained Glass Window at the American Church in Paris)



Call to Worship                                   
Come! And hear the voice of  the Lord upon us!
The voice of  the Lord is over the waters. The voice of  the Lord strikes with flashes of  
lightning. The voice of  the Lord is powerful. The voice of  the Lord is majestic.
The voice of  the Lord shakes the desert. 
Come! Glorify God’s name. Come! Worship the Lord in the splendor of  his holiness.

Hymn 151                                                We Three Kings of  Orient Are                         KINGS OF ORIENT
(Congregation will sing Stanzas 1 and 5, and all refrains.)
    Jim Beaty, Bill Crosland, and Thomas Dixon, soloists

Call to Confession                                                                                           Rev.  Jasiel Hernández García 
 
Prayer of  Confession                                                                                     Rev.  Jasiel Hernández García 

Silent Confession

Kyrie Hymn 551                                             Lord Have Mercy                                           LAND OF REST                    

Lord, have mercy; Christ, have mercy;
Lord, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy; Christ, have mercy;
Lord, have mercy upon us.

Assurance of  Pardon                                                                                     Rev.  Jasiel Hernández García 

Passing of  the Peace                                                                                        

Hymn 147 Stanza 6                                        The First Nowell                                 THE FIRST NOWELL

Then let us all with one accord 
sing praises to our heavenly Lord,

that hath made heaven and earth of  nought,
and with his blood our life hath bought.                          

Nowell, Nowell, Nowell, Nowell,
born is the King of  Israel.

During the response hymn, children are invited to come forward for A Time With Children. 

Proclaiming the Word
A Time with Children                                                                                   Rev.  Jasiel Hernández García 

Prayer for Illumination                                                                                                              Pete Paulsen         

First Lesson                                                      Isaiah 16:1-6         

Second Lesson                                               Matthew 3:1-12                         

Sermon                                               “Nothing Will Ever Be the Same”                        Rev. John M. Semmes

Silence and Stillness

Creator of  the universe, we stand amazed 
at your power and glory. We are eager to 
worship you and offer our praise, but we 
are often reluctant to answer when we hear 
you calling our name. We sing our songs of  
praise in the sanctuary but shy away from 

our responsibilities as baptized people who 
received the fire of  the Holy Spirit. Forgive 
us when we ignore your love for us. Renew 
us with the power of  your ever-present 
grace, and strengthen us to proclaim your 
justice everywhere. Amen.



Responding to the Word
Affirmation of  Faith                              Rev.  Jasiel Hernández García 
An EpiphAny AffirmAtion of fAith 
We believe in God, creator of  all things seen and unseen, whose hands crafted stars and 
planets, and whose breath brought forth life. We believe in Jesus Christ, born Emman-
uel, God with us, baptized and revealed as the most beloved Son of  God; he sought to 
heal humanity by taking our brokenness upon himself, suffering for us, dying for us, and 
being raised from the dead for our sake and for the sake of  all the world. We believe in 
the Holy Spirit, continually pouring out, refreshing our lives, leading us into a new day, 
shining her light on us, ever-birthing the church, and bringing together all peoples from 
all places. This Spirit is our soul companion and counselor of  truth, reminding us of  
the gift of  faith, the ever presence of  God, and the promise of  eternal life. Thanks be to 
God! Amen.

Offertory Sentence                                                                              

Music at the Offertory                                        The Kings                                                   Peter Cornelius                          
Thomas Dixon, soloist   

Three kings have journey’d from the eastern land; a star hath led them to Jordan’s strand, 
And in Judea inquire the three where the newborn infant King may be? 

With gold and myrrh and incense sweet, they bring the Holy Child an off’ring meet. 
And brightly shineth the guiding star: unto the manger the kings repair,

With rapture fill’d, on the Boy they gaze, and bow before Him in joy and praise. 
With gold and myrrh and incense sweet, they bring the Holy Child an off’ring meet. 
O child of  man, hold thee firm and true; the kings came hither, O come Thou, too! 

The star of  mercy, the star of  love shall point hee the pathway to Heav’n above; 
And fail thee gold and incense sweet, lay thou thy heart at the Saviour’s feet! 

Bring Him thy heart!                                                                                            

At the Presentation                              As with Gladness Men of  Old                                                      DIX
Hymn 150, Stanza 3

As they offered gifts most rare
at thy manger, rude and bare,

so may we with holy joy,
pure and free from sin’s alloy,

all our costliest treasures bring,
Christ, to thee, our heavenly king.                      

Prayer of  Dedication                                                                                     Rev.  Jasiel Hernández García 

The Sacrament of  the Lord’s Supper

   Invitation to the Lord’s Table                                                                                 Rev. John M. Semmes                                                                  

   The Great Prayer of  Thanksgiving                                                            Rev.  Jasiel Hernández García 
       The Lord be with you.
       And also with you.
       Lift up your hearts.
       We lift them to the Lord.
       Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
       It is right to give our thanks and praise.                    



   Prayers of  the People & The Lord’s Prayer                                           From A New Monastic Handbook
       Blessed One, our Father and our Mother  
       May your love be enacted in the world.
       May your will be done
       On earth as in heaven.
       Give us today our daily bread
       And forgive us our sins 
       as we forgive those who sin against us.
       Save us in the time of  trial
       and deliver us from evil.
       For all that we do in your love,
       and all that your love brings to birth,
       and the fullness of  love that will be
       are yours, now and forever. Amen.
  
   Words of  Institution                                                                                                Rev. John M. Semmes

   Communion of  the People 

As an usher directs, please come forward, select a piece of  gluten-free bread and a cup of  juice, and return to your  
seat before partaking of  both elements. Please drop off your cup in the narthex as you depart.

Prayer After Communion                                                                                       Rev. John M. Semmes

Bearing and Following the Word into the World
Hymn 150 Stanzas 1, 2, 4                     As with Gladness Men of  Old                                                          DIX
                                                                                     
Benediction                                                                                                                   Rev. John M. Semmes                                                                                         
                                             
Closing Voluntary                         What Star is This, with Beams so Bright                                     Robin Dinda

The congregration is invited to be seated for the Closing Voluntary.
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